CHILDREN
B RE AKFA S T
S E R V E D U N T I L 11 . 1 5 A M
Full Duchy children’s breakfast
Tywardreath sausage and bacon, baked beans,
organic fried egg and toast GF £7.00
Veggie breakfast
Organic fried egg on toast with baked beans and
vegetarian sausage GF, V £6.00
Tywardreath bacon sandwich
On farmhouse white with tomato ketchup GF £5.00
Baked beans on toast
GF V £5.00
Porridge
Made with Trewithen dairy milk £4.00
Add Duchy honey or fruit compote for £1.00
Celtic “eggy bread” toast
Pan fried with your choice of cinnamon sugar,
maple syrup and bacon or Trewithen yogurt and
fruit compote £7.00
Toast
Two slices of your choice with Trewithen butter and
Boddington’s jam or marmalade GF £3.00
Teacake
Toasted, with Trewithen butter £2.50

MAINS
Today’s soup
Always vegetarian, with homemade bread GF, V
£5.00
Ham, egg and potato wedges
Home cooked ham, organic fried egg and sauteed
potato wedges GF £7.00

PUDDINGS
Triple chocolate ice-cream sundae
Chocolate ice-cream, brownie and chocolate
sauce £4.00
Callestick Farm ice cream selection
Ask your server for today’s choices
£2.00 per scoop
Add clotted cream for £1

Baked Cornish cod fillet
Sauteed potato wedges and peas GF £7.50
Tagliatelle
Tomato and sweet red pepper sauce with cheddar
cheese and garlic breadV £7.00

SANDWICHES
Prawn, citrus and tomato mayonnaise
On farmhouse white or granary GF £6.00
Cheddar cheese and/ or homecooked ham
On farmhouse white or granary £5.00

PLEASE READ
If you have any dietary requirements or food
allergies please ask a member of the team who
will gladly supply you with detailed information
on our menu items.
All items marked as GF are or can be made
upon request with gluten-free ingredients but
may not be prepared or served in a totally
gluten-free environment.

